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SWimming 'Girl PI~o'~Oveftbto.:t~an:'i'u.LV;,,"fo~~k,. ..' 7A~:}rl"''''C ~.
(Contd.f~~.~"l). " ·"':~Stafe· ··tiiscor~re(f.-·-·-:'f. ~i~io~~:r&~=:~ta~gese'<-: ~~~. '~AI'E :,~; - :.'~~
down to :Uie -d~Jlths of a hozen ' " - ".' . ',- " ..:.. ~", .', ':roadblOck .a .few biiridted· Yards J ~ '. '.!' :,j' '-
Ja'ke here! after the ice had been Repo-~rted '-:Arcrest ···Of 30.'::"'~Peopo'·le ~~Wn::the.roild;-:.w~ere:Ka~~e .,
blasted oPen with dynamite. TIley . , " " r·, '.- ", . '.: ge~&:rm~s,. couLd De seen, ·still In " ' . .' , , _. < - ••\.
l d""" d' '. . .. f -'.':: ",. their, posItions: tho,';rl'- . 'outnum- ,. . , -"',
caught tro?t, ~ er we. Ice an TUNIS, pec, 25, (Reuter),-About'30 ~leh,ve~nar- 'bered b'~lie Ethio~~ - . . PARK,.ClNEMA: .'
collected plOlog~eal spec~~~ rested in coluleXion. with a plot against the ,TutiisiatiStal.e··usu- S dd Y .h P ch" .. Ai 4-30 '7:-00 and D-:()(} •p,m. E'n- -:.
London: A dozen leadmg mem- 11" _-H ' 'f '< d . 'd h ; M' d ': ..! , U e y:; eayy. rna me g~. " ".-
-be < f th t' rth'day Weu-m ~e s.oUTces 5al eJ;e 0Ijl on ay.·'· " fir-ing broke out .about· half a mde ,ghsh. fi~-G~S .AT ~EA. star~:,
rs 0 ,e ~~ 1-apa. el t;Jl.?ve- 'n p ....-11' K F ',' . . .' " .-',:, , 'ring Guy Rolfe.., Alan White Mi~...:\~ent were facmg a:chc c~lDdifions:' , ,~ UaUJ e. ~ ey or ,The, ~ennrts Said' the ..c' arrest ~w~., ul'd'-h h ' ' cl1aei Hordern mid Ronald Shiner:"~
m London last· mght to start a - " . ", . . ,' ....,... . ' ", s ,',":'!le co. ea~e ~ayy. ~acn!ne .ra_ ,,_.
Christmas night protest against'Ur E . '~ . U ·tv ,!<>Ok pl~ee over·the ~k-ena but guns as well'as lIgbt, sub-machme A4DULc~EMA. .' . ,'.
the detention of political priSOn- n._ llroRean .nl~.J ,. ~o',leadling p!!.rsonalities ~ere be:- ~~ 'and .rifles bla~g·fr.oI?what At_4:00 -and &-3(1 p.m,' RUSSl8p::--'
ers 'in. South Africa '" ~ _.~ ,'" h.eved t~ be mvolved. solJ!l~ltd like a numoerof different ~-FOBTY'~ DAY~.
Be · . 't 'dn' ht th 'ere-: Says ~XTew' Yo'r')~ I poSItions • BEHZAD:CINEMA.., - ,gmmng a m.1 .Igk· t' e t-' '.' ,,to,-. J\ _ The'Ethiopians opened fire with At:4;Q6 'and 6-30 p.m, RUssian.lJ?onstrators w7re PiC e ~ng ou - , ',' . The matter was said to be in hin d·ft' th filin" THE GROWN 'UP ~CHIL~ .
"Ide South AffJca House lrt Cent- T-' _ ' - .' mac e-g\lns an 1'1 es 10 e • , . _ •
- I L d ' . Imes the hands of the Public Prosec:u- general direction-of the Katangese ERN. ,
ra' on. o~. . ' . .', , tor, '1 . positions,' ZAINAB CIN~:'··. . - .
Their leader was Mr. Ailthony', P~!S,.Dec: 25,. (Rr~t7-r) ....csuc- .',' ',., , ,TlJose. A~c&bs who. had ~t. 4,:00- and 6-30 p.D); RUSSIan
G a Lab member of -cess 10 plaris for ,a mliitary and Remfo,rced -pohee checks were 'stm been ranumr doWli the fJm: TWO WATER. !WELLONSP~~~~:'t.' ~r. ',ecotlomi~ integration jOf .the West ooserve~ on at .least one' main -ro~ when thlnnachiDe Pus IN ONE 'BAND,
el b ' tbr gh t Chr·.... de~ndS Qn' General de .;Gaulle, road out; -of "Tums over'!b.e week"" opened'up burled down their ,_""--':':"":"'-'-::ose y ou ou b_,mas th N .y k Ti 'd' Mend. T • Js _..:~ --'" ' PI·'''' '- t
even Until one 'O'clOCk OIi c~ist- e ew or mes sat on on- .' , parce iUUI dlvcu for cover, 0 oris 'Agreemen -
'qlas mormng women demonStra- day. ,. '., , ." I . clropplq but_ Of ens, baD- ~..' .:
tors W€l'e holding a silent vigil 10 ~. an' editonal :n Its E':lrope~n . , "dies of. washing aJl~'&l'OCeries . B - • 'h' 1-:.1 ' ' ,
draw tlie 'attention, of west end e~~lo~: ~~ I1ew~r s~lld . tlIe Presld'Tnt, Habib ~urgmba, IS ,iD the road aiIcIleaVblI' b-y.cy- _. nt.s.. '!lea·" .' '
t II t -th 'ill . f f -. Military foundatlons,of the North at present at Ie Kef. -abOut 90 ; des apI'llw!e4,wbele :they'lelL ' >, -
1 ravethers hO te thml ,oDS1d'0 t ~- AUmitic-Allianee bave been . ex- miles Sduth-West ot -TU:niS. After about :hlili an .hour theC'';'';y'S Thorn'e,cro'.I.....~Ies roug ou e wor acmg 'd d b'- ~'" N 't . -, - ~"""~di -..s..: .•'<." .' ,~- IT"
starvation., . " , . pan e , y:~e . a:ssau. .a~~,ent. J ' ' 't., ~~, ~d uown CQ;sm,streets 10 '. :. .,' " ,
PiSa, Jtaly.-In Pisa '(where. tile _ Thou~ It 15 ~bmgly Y'~~ue. ,- - I ~~- " the:-jo~'were d~S!!rted~~nd p,ar- LONDON~ Dec.' 25, (AP).-The '
famo S "leanl'ng t~wer" ~s sl'tuat Jt seems .to PI'9Vlde a framework He- travelled there .Jast FrldlW eels.lYing about.m the'road; glft-. B 't' "'·A ' t -',-u v,,- 'f ~""'1; A.tl ti',· Z t- I ,. d to 1~ t 'til ".-;t -, • n lSu- merlcan agreemen on a .
.ed) unmarried- girls will put out or'~Qg._.n:,.Sl}. c ~uC::1.ear a~'l Lor a ~ af
y expecLe ldS un .•wappe,. chl~dr:ens t~:ys. ly~g polariis rluclear force for NATO
bowls of water on their' bedroom un~er ~o~J?n di:ec.tlO~ to aVOId ~he mId ,e of·January. .' amo~g deserted.baskets of frmt. "B 't' h'd a'" i- '
, . . . - their furtlier. pr,ohferatlon and to" - -, . ' VoN' Protests w~ a n IS I ea an an Imag
wmdowSllls torught, Tr~dlhon ' 'E' . -' ' ,,' R . . ',' -.:T'.-._, " ' '"•..- . natIve· advance in co,.operation
says that from the shape of the enCo1!1"ilge, . ur-ope to ra!Se ne~d- UIPO~ ~nt, ~ '-1.~Wll~ say ,}'~e· U:I'f. SC!l!i 'yesterday It between the allies' Defence"Mi-
lee froze~ on Christmas what ed conventiOnal forces. . ~tl!at the plot was.believed direcl-1iad,~ade a 'very strong- protest' . t P t Tho' 'ft 'd
thelT husb'kndS will be like, and' ~.ut the key ,~o' su.ccess t?f b~tn, ed-a~Qirult the .T~~anPreSidetIt, to Kata:ngan President 'Moise .~~:~ en~gbrt rneycro salOn.
when~ they Wlil marry mlhtary and eC01!0mlc.not to me'l~ Hab~b ~l1I'gwba, ~.eJL Tcllombe, following the firing on l\1r ayTh' .. ft' h'
" - 't" . liti' l' t t' . '.p'- t u . d N" d 'lr. orneycro, W o·was one
, ' Ion po ca 10 egra Ion IS - _e- '.. mte atlons troops an a U.N, f' Pr' M" t M '11 . ,
, '", t d ' G ullt Hi ti' I . . h l' :u-.:. • 0 une 11US er acml an s-Washington: One out ~of every sl~en 'e a . .1$ ns ona i .' e lcopter by n:atanga Gendar-, ~ . B h t lks 'th P -"
- ti yet de- tr tl According to these TumO .' . 'Elis ~ic!.<ll· ,earn 10 a amas a WI - re-:three Chl'dstmas cards which have se~ara s.m can .s ?Y . ,Ie. • I ' _.' urs ~ene.10 a!-,!;~l e. . sident Kenned last week made _-
been poul'in'g mto toe White umty _that .•the Euro~ans haye people- Involved mc)ude.: !o~ ,A:U,N,,sg~ -said an In- h' .- t t ~ t 'I .!- d -
. b . l'nfull'T tryr'ng t~ b "d supporte1:; of Mr "'Al1-~'L "n-n';2: ; Ii' .." " h' { ,5 s.a emen mae eVlSIOD e-House for !President Kennedy at ' e~n so pa, .Y. .u UI. If!', , ' . "kIu.... ..DO;: wan e.uo<:nant -W 0 was- one ('l bate o'Ii the British Broadcasting _
< the rate of 1500 a dad'oom'a chiI-' up .. ..'" • 'v,oussef. ll? opponent of PreSIdent six people aboal'd the helicopter C t' ('BBC) '." L ,.~', '..
, u '1''''' NY'" T' dd d Bo ",," F - -h Ii d ' 'x d' h' . orpora 100 ,WrL,U auuur-or a teenager,' a white' house' .1-17,.eVlJ' .' o!,~ Imes .. a e . uro:~l0r. '\\' o. ve many years ute m osplt<11 from· hiS wounds. Part;y;' De 'ut Leader Geor e ,,"
spokesman '.said, many contained th"t 'Pre,Sl,aent de Gaulle IS fur:-' I~ exile 1m. Calr~ befor-e ~e w~s ~oe other five men<abo..HQ;4he Brown: p Y '< g. ;.}
'orlef notes ·congrulatlng hI'm on -Iy ,commIt Led to a ,national as hUed by" u:lkno.vn atta~kers In helicopter had been badl~en It . B ·t·~'" 'd t ' h ' '
, '"' t' ,-" • . .- t t' I \V t G " 1 t - .- -, was a rI 1= 1 ea 0 av~1..·,s h~ndllrJc> -of the Cuban "rl'l's uIS_lOC, ,rom an In ema lona es elmany as Yt:ar: up. by the Katangese and. were thO t' I f "-- no,," '
II' ~ ". ",", I die' H'. , . '_ . - -. IS par ICU ar. orm 0, co-o~a-,
- the 'spokesman said. . 11 uc ear e rrent. . IS reac"IOn 10 hospJ tal suff-enng from shock t' . th M" t .d '-;
, Is. President ,Kennedy's offer ot I ' the spokesman said. ' 10Tnh' el, ,.m~s .er'lsa!h· ~'ol ' ".I 1 . ". T th"" b4' 'A rd, to tho. -. ~e-po allS mlSSl e, e Salu,-Was "And from the wor-ltfs hot spots, PC,ailil:1S lJUffSS1 ~tS ~t'. .eB s!1t~-;::' 'SIS f ccot : d'Yft' '" - t!'llIDo;lrs. a ThO~h '~e, ~lico~tei' ha.d ~ot 'a, magnificient form :Of deterrent"-"Leopo1d\'ille; Men of the UN as e 0 er 0 _Ule n ISH . r~· ew 5 :J en s anu a e3St one been amaged by tbe-.Katlngese d' f t d t 'k " _
. - - " • h . 'd bt' r o"'c1" . . 1 d' th . . ,an a ,per ec seco)) ~ n e wea-C<?ngo "force qf -all . natIOnalities ,m;>Jl:s'.very ~~c ,:.n' OU. ,a my "'I jd \\35 lTIVQ.ve . 1fl .~ finng. It had been ~orceQ t~ land -pon' .
WIll celebrate -Christmas in their :Indm Looks, Forward plot, . , 1:1 the Avenue Shlnlama, 10 an . ,"
own traditional way. The tempe- ' For Friendly Ties I .. ''', ,area controlled by the Kat;rngese. _ ,- , .. '.'
rature here today was~ nearly. 60" , . . The 'fWiISlaD ,S~te ~o ,The men aboard tb,e helicopter. ..',
oegr.ees fahl'enheit, and there WIth Chlna-Nehnl annollnfed 0!1 MondaY]llght had first been arFested by the merie opened up with small arms'
_were torrentlal tropIcal rams to- - SANTl-NIKETAN, WEST BEN- that p:-Jce~lJ1.gs h~,been ad· Katangese but were then handed on Et,hiopian positions 'in the pr~
.day ,GAL. D.er. :-!5. (Reuter).-J\lr: voc~~;ag~lDSta score olpeo· over to the U.N. vincial capital, the U.N. said. .
Nch:t·, Indian."Pnm.e· J'vfinister, pIe. lU-C~u~~ so~ members After il!1 Initial attempt to Firing took place then over a
•Ben Bella's - Message C-ll:d 0:1 ,'IJon.day· that IIn~la was of the r.llllSlaD ,Army, grc:tnd the helIcopter.. It was also WIde area 'but was-not heavy, , '
"
...." Algen-an J(,~Xl;,g for"'~rd to a ltl,me_'when I ' to!erat; such outrageous acts the The Ethiopians did not l'etyrn
.l:V En~peans "" ':1all a!Sam -have fnendly reo t... handeo over te the U,N. the 'tiring hy the Xatangese, and.
,ALGIERS. Dec :'5. (Rooter).- ~'ltjGrIS'With Chma'. The mdlo ~d ~me of ,the A very strong protest h>:s been the UN. forces suff~ed:ohly one
, Algenan - Pnme . :'.rU:lls.ter. :\1.. '3peakmg at the 'annu!:tl convo-- plot~rs ,received their ins- made to \ir. Tshombe. an expla- mirrot casualty. "
.' Ahmed Bep Bella. last nigh't ad- 'cation I)f a. U~TVer~lty here. he truCho~ from abroad., naHan deJ?anded, and a stern Three h~urs later random shots
dressed a "t:-arernal -Chnstma~' sdic "We'm:Jst not aUo," o~'-' warnmg Issued that the U.N, could still be heard.
message" to Europeans Hying in c?-l-\:es te bec.6me the ,v:ctJP.1S of Congo Command will not llgain The U.N. said :the'Indian lieute-:
Algeria. , '['::'2' ·.<FIO 'hatred... \\'e have- no ~3st nj ht natIOnal guardsmen tolerate such outragous acts the- nant who aied of his wounds had
~!T. Ben Bella said. ·'thls.]o; the q .litPel- wnh: the Chinese co11tlFe 'ye::e' we' k:ng tl)e iqenti,ty of ~pokesm<tn said 10 a state~ent. been a passenger in the helrcop;--
first ChrIstmas celebrated -in <in 'c:id people." < • ' • motOrists on roads out of Tums The helicopter mcident took tel'. Hilf name was not Jmrned-tate-
independent Algeria. The PrIme 2I.-Iml!'ter added' "\'1.. piace aitel Katangese gendar, ]y av.ailable n-el'e.
Incertit1:ldes of' the past must have no hitter feeling agamst the .. .... -
leave the.lr pla~e to faith in the Chinese people as such.' The r.-~';"'-"';~""''''';'''';;;';;;.~;O.;;.;--'''''-'';'''~_'''''_''''';=-'''';;''''-'';''------~'''';';._''''--''-'-~~~-~''.
. ~uture of our country to wnicb Chinese Government have done
every Algerian man an4, AlgerIan evil ·things . and attacked 0111'
woman is. called to take. part. country. We must 'resist that."
He exhorted EuropeanS to as- Even while. fighting Bntish 1m·
~oclated th~mseives to Algeria's perialislri; 'MI. Nehru said:IndiaI-ls
reconstruc-tion.. ' .had no gliarrel with the British
The Algerian Government as oa peop e. He- "'ent on: '··\Ve mi~t
'=-p~caJ measure to enable Al~,:' fight ,-aggressQr~: !:luI it would be
rian<: of Eur.aPt'aii :&igm. .fo ceJ.,::- \\T(mg gu ;:u'af:1st certain b,$Ie-
brace ~hr:s1Tilas <I,dered all Coffee prl:lc:p-Tes, ,We are look-in~ for-
S'10PS and bars In AliSlers to re- w~cng to' go agamst certain basis
1Tr21n open last night .~ a'gam have fnendly rj:UitlOTlS witl-;
" , Chma " " .' I .
Fren'ch 'Nuclear Deterrent.
. ,
PIa·n. Progressing- FavoiI~ably.
PARIS. Dec. ~5,· (Ret:ter).-=--The ~Frencn Gov.erqrnent has
I sued. a j;e~)O!'t OJ: the progre5 made in .building up a French
nat10nal detenelt force under the Five YearPlan 1960 to 1964.
The 'report sav '\'ork on atom 'France '.\'In nct refuse to cQ..ope-
bomb prototypes ,and 011 the J"ate in <lny joInt defence effort
H-Bomb are progressi'ng ravouI- which does not weaken 01; paraly-
ably", . . S!~ her national ~nuclear prog-'
ra'mme: Before General de Gaulle
The production pI;ogramme is give ,h'is < reply he will 1)0 doubt
,also repor:ied ~s satisfactory WllLl require a good deal of supplemen-
the construction oJ ·uraruum. ..tary fnfcrmatlOn" :
Commen~, from QQvernment Some of this is expected to be-
sources and m the Gaullist press come av~ilable 'when· the AmeFI-
~ .. JJldlcate that the most. careful can -Ambassador to Franc-e !\ir.
-eonSJder-dtl-on wiJI I:k ,.given to- the Cliarles Bohlen returns here 'fmrn
,American proposal and that the UOltea States.'· '.- '
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TlIURSDAY
Second English' Programme:
On,l9- Metre Band 3'-O~30 p.m.
A$.T.=}()"30 GMT Musice 3-07-
3-10 Comm~ri£ary 3-1Q,.3-13; Music
3-13-3-16; article on "Men who'
made history" '3-16-3-2n; Music
3-2Q,.~. .
Arabic Programme:
on-31' Metre Band fat' South East
Asia and IiIdonesia:
Urdu Programme:
6-00-6-30 p,m. a,S.T. on 63 Metre-
Band in the Short Wave,
Third English Programme:
&:~7-00 p.rn: AS.T, = 14-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Band.
News 6-30-6-37; Music 6-37-6-40
commentary ~~3; Music li-43-
6-46; article on "Afghanistan t()
day" 6-46-6-49: Music ~9-7-C0.
Russian p,rogramme:
1~()()..;i:Q-30 p.m. A S.T. on 63
:V1etre Band.
1~3Q,.1I-OO p.m. A.S.T
Metre' Band.
German Programme:
ll-CQ,.11-30 p.m. AS.T.
Metre Band.
ARRIVALS:
Kabul-'Kandahar.:
Dep. 7-30; Arr. 9-30.
Kabul-Herat:
Dep. 7-30; Arr. 11-50.
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 14-30; Arr. 16-30.
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. ·12-30 Air. 16-30.
.
First EngllsbcProgramme:
. . ,
(~TISRN'AL SER~CES)
"':.: ~ese -Statistics "make j-t- cle-az::
~ .that -AmeriOan- girlS' aiid won:ien....·
, caImof, be: barreo,'fi't:mt.- e,nterjhi ',:":",
any of the'v.aeations whidl m- the' -:- ,-' ..
, c;fu~ of o-ld ~re:l1eld iO::' be. 'an.:' -.' '.:.
.~ ,exelusfve < •_ dOmain' ~ole men:' ..240: .._ -?,
" ~ female"smitlis -are kDoiviI-c.-ta woil2 :
- '.:.~:the Uriit~d States,'360 ta4Y.loCtJ.; '" ,
~oqy~ engme.ers-;,·' 43Q tallY, Ifus.,~ ~,
. ' 4i'i'vers; 39lF female railWaY,pomt$::..-
-., tJ!eJl,' Il40 ,female' saifors-'-imd.J5O'.·:
; rongspore'.''men.l' wbli·ari·women.. ~ ~
~-'. ~Morepvel':'t~1"e 'are 143 'Temal~:<
, bank presidents,.50 ChairmeD ·.of-' ~ '._
.- .tiI.e boaras'of large~ compames~ __ ;-.
-. 10;500 b'ank officers.. mnumeraflle' , , :i~
:" managers'of maustiial.-and coin:::=~ ' ...: -,' L
_-- """" _. 'l-
, '~mereial companies: qUite . apar~ ,:--,' -'
Jr 9m ~,usual, and. €QnventionaI ",
feP.:tale V:Q~atiops. ~cli., ~ ~ea-'·
_ _ _ ',_. cli~rs, doctor:s. lawyers... tailoresses. -:-
. ~Donald .CampDeiIT holder· of th~ ~~;ld~w~ter'sPeed reeord, ShOW~~)~od~1 of the:.~te~':', .' ~~~~essert .~t~. ~or~~~ Anit ,',
I:'luebi~ car~ whic;h he wi.!1 use 'IIi hiS fortlic:omiDg,;:"atteinpt on. the- world land speed ~-~~ dmi .,.,.w~~e~. ,{;:tw' '01. ~r. - ,
eord, to· hili. wile;o Tonia IiJ. London recently> , .. ' , " _.', ~ '. .,' ,~.' ',:- .,', ~ :' le-avm"::'''g s..... ~~ % ....t..,~1! ..~~ ,
... - -"'"-- - ~. - - -. -~ ; --- J'. • - 4 \;ljO~ anY..- .weIr ma~-
Th ·- .L ... " L£:;';'I:~~'::::' , ..:3:' B' - .: -,' ing:l'athef nearlY a-ll oftlicSe 'whbon 31 : e:< .;; ower-... ',:netUrana-t; :' ~ _OSln:,. ha~e l:>een·tr~ed.in-;~·,voeation ~
. --., . ~ '<"; "':.:' : ".- _.... ... '-, ,- .' _.~ . " ,r~turn" to ·theIr wor1tin~ - ·liveS
~elmand. w)1iEh ..th~ Jamous na~n. ~Ramsheristan.·Tal! Eodb"iIr. ana (r~it .re~ources':. ". ~ ~,-Ia~el'. : M!?~ves are~ roQstly':"_ol.a .
on 31 Arab geograplleri '!akoat has.cm...· Pesnawarqn, SllrWfI!I,.~Bist. ~TM!>~ Bist;. of~ ,wn,ose Bit-la HiSsar~~anc~l,.;:~d: 'niey lre:ed new," -. '
led the "The River with a Thous- are only a few· of"tlrese recor~(nPalace! a good' deal of ruins still mink, Cl??ts.. or extra -money 'tor-' , .~:. ,"
and Tributaries", . is in other CIties, and centres ~rif . popuLationIiemajp,~ was .a' fieurishing- cit.y on tl:ieJ.F sans and dajigIlters m. 0>1--: ..~,,";.
Frell£h Programme: words the .Afghan' Nile.' ' This'lI1 Nrmr-oz. 'Some-i-of \Eese: cities the Winks .of Helmand_af a point le~. Often; however.. ladies 'will'" - <;
. il-3Q,.12-00 p.m. AS,T:' on 31 riVel' passes thr?ugh very, chffi- date back to. p~e~IsHHnic e'ra iind j where-' the. waters .o~ its 'tr~uta~, ,siinp1~ want a job ~t_~~; ." .-~;;::Mette Band cwt and mountalOous terram fQr some ,belong, to , the ,··Islannct the' AFghandab.. ~ Jomed' 1~: R1st· them Ul contact, agam: Wlth.<rtl1er • -
\\iestem Musi~ . the first two<1~lrds o~ It; len~lh. 'period. '. ." '!lad m~y"o~hards. V1~:.:~::ds ~c!);)eQPl~: '.-_~ ._:, - ";:. =".=-.' "
g.oo.;9,-30 a.m. dally except Fri- In the last third of Its length It 'T palm-groves. - The fertility of Its Stahspcs-,s-ay that :at~lem one - - '_ .
d~Y. ...- • ~asses over ,a. 'wide plain ex~end- The hist.oric. wOI'k-calle J HU90o; $oiL \vas ve~ .:vell-kriown.',' 1t ttur~~,(}f.all Al:Ii~!i~'~ 'ana: :' ,,' .~30 p.m. <bhly except Sun- mg from ,GI~IS!'Ik to the SE:ISfan dul Alam savs ~his abolit.~aI:.a~n-was .one ~o~ th~ maiIt"~t~ade. .ce~- w~men'are .wot'~ Co~iJ:I,uo~J'_-:'~.-.i'
day, ., Lake. ThIS entire a~ea4wa~ loose- or Zarang. "~~r~ng, the- mam- Cit tre~ e~ the pe.rIo(i _', .: ': Fpr. ~ese. reasons the-;y..§ave_ ~a . , "
U·OO-l1-65 a.m. FrIda,. (mIXed ly known as the Sles,an qr the of Siestan has many a~ uedu .,', ' -,'., , ' , . ftplctlon of tremendous, pow.er m ',.: > •
programme). . Sejestan, In a more limited scope ah<Lcanais an-a. -eVery' house ~here~ .;: The- r~~of -PeShaW31'an . un,,;' ~erican, ~onomic life" They" ~
&-00-9-45 p.m., Sunday, ~lasslCal it was knowrt as Nimroz, Siestan 10 has rumiing wat~r. It, aboun~ ~ou!:?ted1y,::'da.te 'back :0-,pre=ls!a-, are ):leing 'regajdEid as --!. queens. iiI
or popular mUSlc. alternating, covered not only the area ar-o-und in drY date and =grapesD • , This mtc~ times: ".. .. ,tfie commercial~life"of tne~coun< '... '-, .
9-45-1():.-:()(J pm. Monday, Wednes- the' lake. but 'alSo the whole area shows how well-v.ratered and"ricl,l, ... ~ _", -. ~ tty, as, theY conti!}l uP.-fu- 7&'~ ,0 • - ~
day. SaturdaY, watered by Helmand. ~ imroz. Nimroz ,vas- '_ Niml:oz still· flourIshed' during-cent'of the American- national m-:" ,,,'~;
however. was a name giVen only . the Saffarid, - Ghaznawid and come: They are, predoniinantlY- . ,-".~ ,
to the lo'"ver sectio'h of the Hel- Istal\nry 'writes that a canal Gliorid 'periodS. ' DuriDiF tIi;e S3f-. s.l1areholdei's; and·wen o'Ver one' ." ._ ~
mand watersh.ed. . -had be~ dug··.ootween. Zar~nz fadd. Ni~oz.constltutet:(t?e,-ad-h~l{ of'~ reiiLe;;tafe 'an<PiouSes-', .~,
The t.er~ NI~roz of the !\11<!~le and Biet wl!i::h. was called ,Sana- ministrative ·-centre... of theIr ter- are ow.ne~!>y women.:, snout4 all-
Ages. Signifies, 10 accordance With rode. During the time when' th~'ritorie5': .- 'C; '. these women·lay.:,aov.'ll their-wol'k.
the ~,esent administrative sub- seas~rial water~level was high, _ , -- one day. this WOUld me~ a~= .
divisIOns cf Afghanistan. the b6ats use'do to comnlUte betwee.n Archeological searCh - has b~en trophe for the American eConomy_ .
Girishk Chief Commission:lry ,ex- the two cities and -". meI:chandise made ralher :superfieifl!ly in' the liintire: indUstries' woul:a_ llave, to :,.-:' ., ~', '
tendmg westward to Lake 'Sles· W3S 'transported. via this' canaT:' hills su.rrounding ~~anj" , and st.op. operating, '-schools' :aIlI(__hgs;;: .~. ' :--
tan., ,According to' ,biillads., ,wtitt.crr Lashkargah, tb.e'miUt!IiY ccrre ot P1tals, baI!ks. -telephonec ~pi-;- ,', ~ .
Nlmroz was. a fe.rhle terrl~orv by farrukhi,. the Sie$tani poet at.'lhe city of Bjst. ,-, .-, p~ies> insuran~ co~panies ~ .'"-
from the earliest time the' eight the GhaznaWid-'court. the_re 'vas _ ~ . . .. government offices would have :to' , :--
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES Cent':!!!' AH.. when the Moghu! always a ship' anch9red in- front.. -Zaranj bas ,pi::qduaed pr~of -of a. close down. ·This ~tion..o($~at' '.' :---'_
atrocIties a~d the Temur. Lane of Lashkargah' ana Bi~t "for the. civilization- dating back to 1000 economic power .is - one __ which., ,,-- ~,
invasi-ons laId it waste. It was Sultan's use on, h,i.s . excursiO!!s ~B.C. while Lashkargan has giveIT, American girls )md' women-.are' "'.~,
the most densel~ populated £??t Gver the Helmand and the.:Sana:- fgrth signs. -of - the, ~haznaWi.i:I v~ry:-well aware .9f; -thusJfliw lead, •- , .-
in the. whole regIOn, It w~s S~Y1- rode. The waters 'of the.' S<ma- 'dViliziltion . ot:. a thousand, j\ears- ve'ESatile' li¥es as' wiYes, :nicrthen;.:< ""
ply With the ~rm detemunatll:"l .rode. sub-divided . into, .,brooks. ago. .,.. :, ' : ".'.' managers, liestesses, social. wo~'
of its population that . natur~'~ near Zaranj. .These brooks_then N' ~ .'- . f d th 'Chen<1:~ o~· kers. clUb women ere-. .' .' ,.: ',' ':
three dea~ly f~rces ~a~: been,pasSed t?I~ugb ,- ilie -: num~rous ~iaul~~~~ ::J~St~-ose ~f' llis i~e'- tln <the. F~deral'~PEblic ~f ,&;1": : "
thw-arted m their c.ontinuous 3.t~__dtY" gates mt~ streets. ~na ,f:o~ diat; followers.~ But.. the attacks many· ~Imilal' tre?dS and deve- .: .. _~
tempt to dest;oy Nlmroz. These_the stre.ets they sub-dIVlded I'l!to' of- Temur~Lane in the,yeal"~'7};5"-1~p.m~ntsseem.to- ~erg~ .r.{ll1!-Y:-'~' ,,~
were floods, wmdstorms and .san~-'eveI,'Y hQuse..' TJ:1ese. ~ro~ks h?ve 'AH._(1383 AD:); totally" '1estroy-~"{o~n_~~,ter. Y'Qcations_ W!llC!i- m . _', '~
. storms. The p~ople of N~r~--been re.cor~ed 'aft~r tne g~tes ed 'its cities - It is said that the ·fonner tpIles Yl~~ a poVile.ge,to . --'"
had, created str.ong defences thrOUgh' _~!tieh- t?ey ~assed. mto .. -eo fe -uf Nimro£: fought 'I,emur them.:; ~~:m~ gjrls-~,and .\.!O--' "'~­
agamst all of' these. elements. the city sum ;IS JOY of ,the Ql!i p. ILb · --1 - d' that 'it was men In th~s countrY. and, W1!h' '.•.They had ch~nnened the unruly' Gate. Joy,of the Olde~t Gate. ':J,oY~~~g,r:::~f~~s:bliftles in this g1e?t 'distinc~~on:"- liav~ :~a ":"'~
waters of the Helmand throtlgh of the Go:vernor's Gate, JOY of .-,' th t he became. lame tlielr master craftman exarn.pm-- . <~. •
canals and aqueducts, an~ u~e~, the N~w Gate, ~d. Joy":of . th~,:..II~o\i~~ft diffi~lt to.:1>reak 'tn~ t~?ri. as jc;>mers:'caryent~~ba,kerS;,~, .' '-;
them on land all the.way .0 Sles- Kark-oya. Gate: - . . -. 1 ,- d' -' th. battlefield even chlDwey, ,swee~ and: roof ~ '-:.
. h th t h relly an ' . l' -peop e own me-· <. <.. Ge . . '-'
" " ~aI! In sue a y;.ay a a . Zaranj 'was !l Qeautifu, !tr~~n He tlietefore,-began::the 'destiu~ tilers.. In 'm~y _, nn~", CIties ~. -
, lOch of barre~ land ~as ,left m citY. It had many- date. pal~ tiOll of their country_, . He. ~cut the~e, ar.e- numerous r~e, cab '_, r,~re Bri,.de 20121-am the whole reJno~. Nlmr07 had Its dry dates_~ere_ f~o~. In opeI; -the dams' erecte~- on ,th~, ¥vers-". There'is~one 5elU0r ,Pu.b-,' -' .
PolicQ 201.110&1. thus b:~ome,fer!lle, t~-anks to t~e order that the -CIty ,and,lts garde~s"Helmand'River: The:~carials,were:~C,p~osecut~r :at--·the_-~_ -'
Tramc 201~2C061. unceasmg efforts of Its peOPde may·be save4 froJI}':tbe":'onslau~h~dried up.- The sand ·storfns.fotil1d~:Co~'_inBerlin, w~o il> a..la.~ an~ < ~ ~._, _ •
Mil • ... mIl. ~n~ t~e natural and ~~-m~ e of san~ hj.gh :dams we!'e: er~cted-their way into: gardens--. and' a~- ai, good ~y <jtiPlOr prosecU!Qrs.~:·
Ariau ROoWOI 0ftIce: "'131- IrrigatIOn schemrs So~n~~~; ~g!iiJ$ ,it:- , " -, ,cultural. JandS ,and -.l~d " ttiem ~t other co~ts.!_w~o a.I!,wen~Te '. :::.~I~~ ~a~e~~;fI:~ it t~e- Gar4en Kash. acCording :~o , ~iidOO~U}. ,,:aste:- ,O~'~lhe I>l·eo-?led-:~Ie ~'d{r~ ~~a~~~'~~°W:~~~ii=:·· '. ~
of Asia. . 'A1am, was"anoth~r '-clty:,:',bke:kI11ed,me,~C;leSSy.an__some ~: .. 'mal~" ....... <:-- ~~
Today all along the length ef Zaian3.. It,- 'too, -:.~a. -.abunda,nt 'of thE; shortage .o~ wateI"' ~:dfco~ F,.or every Jl,o..rerOak :p~rs<£.,: ' .•~wer Helni'iuJ,ClJ:${)ne' comes 'lcrOss sUI>ply'of water, 'or~ar,ds and Those who,:could, .~ve~. then: there: ar~ ~ll,. ,~.-pr.ose~ 1'!. -._',__
.. ts -of:' -' b _. . -ma- gardens. ,'The::-niai1l'-featur~, of lives 15y fleemg tn~lr coUirt!y,.. It a?d I~ order to- 3:~eve: re<:o~~': -:'~{~~v~rr,y~te~/~~: f~~varj- K~ -wcis-~o~its-rt~D!ng ':wa~cr.~w~~ th'!s that _~li~ro~ ~ft,:r,~~ tt~rt,.. am~ng~ ~n: ~:_~ne:" _-', .~' '.
_ ous sta es 'of decomposition Nah was" a sJ!1aU: -cIt~ With, ,,a' t~e? of a flom;shmg_51VJ.!iZa- gp~ .the', la,di.es.!»ust. us"~:, 0:. ,. -
,-.' . strike th; -eye~',a palace here, a great ~~al of, 'pr~duc~ve l~nd t,lOn" "Y.as ,_tume,d~<mto ~ _' q~!t- ,or~ _~t "lbo~::- a~g~ q~:r~ _;.~,~
PhGne No. 22743. fort. the;e, a castle ~t one place ,arottild It'
k
Kash" too,( habdt,r~~ng ,D:ty:: ~~n~lOy: ,~~~ ofgi;;:r~e~~ 'i~l~e~w!~~e:~::en:.-- ,.- ~.PhOne NO. 22593 and a: City at -another. All are water, areze~' su ,e:rraIll~ . - - , ,. . de ,> • -th. . • ' " ~ ... ;,
Ph N mli recorded in the worKS of history water-canals co~i~g tG '~e sti~.: li~s de~d~ct:to.-l'.e-acbvate-tli~' 9,1d: I ayo~:.to -v:~ ~ .~.~~~.- : .~,;;- ,. .,one 0., .. ' . face !e:vel after several kilometres· -canals, dIg' new. ones, and· onc~, , " . ''-~ :: ' ~.:~, '0 • '::~~~~: ~~: ~:g o~~::nj~1{~~h.Nan. Khash, Kar- undergraun~rcand"a~I!~~t!train:'?gain ~ring· ~~ec to ~h~ f:.gi~~. ' 1,. '. (~ontd~;~ ,_~:_t). •.,' .' .:~
~ • • #~ • --'I • '::..
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, BAKHTAR NEWS AGENCY < , ' " ,.', ~ .: , 'By W.AJriBEEN vince, The incident. on Monday .c.. , -' ,,;. PR;E,5S~.:},;.r,: h.;~~'
.-, . Edltor:iIl-.Chlef , What'wilL come out of,tfie pre- to tlie welfare of the Congolese still affums .this .view point. ' 1 . '
SabahuddiIi'Kush::kaki , '~nt int~nsi:V~ acti,,!ties now go- ~op~e, .9n~"still may"assume that ,Ther,e ~s, no doubt, t~at the Ame- :AT'- i' "'--:t.,'::.Io'Jdl."'E
; < EdItor ,mg on 1n LeDpoldYille and New U Thant's plan for bringina peace Dcan mIlitary mISSion went to'. . ""-'~'U"ft~~'
), S.-Khalil York abql;lt the '; i?Iplementati0I1; and. ,s!abiIity might be o~ the,' the C;0ngo after it received the. ". . .. " ,'. ':-;, '': ~ ..':
AddreSs: " of the Umted N~tlOns .Secretary- b,asIS of the wishes 'and ~spira- biesslllgs of U Thant. But the Commentmg on Mr..MacmIl-
Joy SheerS:'·, - GeneTal U Thanfs< Congo ieuni- tionS of the p¢ople' of'that--.coun- opposition members in: tbe Con.- lan's: recent j;rip to~Bahama.s·Jmd
Kabul; Afghanistan. .1ic1!ti?n Vlan is not c~earl~. kno~ try:' LTJie plan Visualizes a <;tr6ng golese .Parliament called 0!1,. the ti~s.~alks with the pn~t~Q ~t9:~
.!feleg rapliic' Address:- but It.h;ts 'caused, t~lOn m Federal Government with various government to cancel the ,VISit of PresI~ent J. F. KennedY,'~~daily
"Times, Kabiil". . 'EI:isabethville,- the' Ca:pital of the autotiomous provinces. . the mission. 'Mr. Zorin, the ou~- Isl~h of 'yesterdaY s!rid e~loiiaUy
'Teleppone:- ..br-eakaway, ProYinc~. of _Katanga '1 -' going Soviet Ambassador to the that Britain at·.the"-momenf is
.21494 [Extns. 03. and-'centres suppot:ting'llie status Thk question thus remains how pDlted Nati9ns- is 'bemg quoti>d facing. many econonrlci: and politi-
22851 [4; 5 and 6. Q.uo .in the Congp. .~e .l11ight to irpplement the plan. As men- as saymg in a televiSion pro- cal ~i.fficlilties. ~. adcillipn, t6
SUbSeription Rates: say at t!Ie outset,.nothmg shOUld tioned £o,far Mr T--shombe: has gramme that the despatch of the these It has also mIlitary problems
. AF-GHANISTAN be done to .b~"interPreted against 'even! ;efusea to discuss the 'plan Am~rican military mission to the to ,consider. After, briefli'r~fei:T-
Yearly .. Afs: 250·the wjshes' of t~e maior~ty of tho'..tgh he has given occasional Congo co-:.I1d lead to serious com- ing to the complicated'~problem'
Half Yearly -E- • o. AIs.l50 the Cong.olese people and any plan vague assurances, that he has ac- petition. It is not known whether of BritiSh entry into the :Common
Quarterly 'Afs. 80 imp,lemECntea in " that troubled cep~~d the plan in -"principle". the despatch of the mission is a lY!a!ket the editorial sa~s th~t 't~e
FOREIGN. , . African country should -be based Two-, months ago just before the prelude to- the despatch of Ame- mam purpose of Macmillan's trip
Yearly . \ ... S 15 ~m the wishes,an,d aspirations cf'Ctiban episode, there were talks'rican forces. although it has been ~Q Bahamas was to' persu~de· the
.Quarterly . .. $,5 ItS people ~st. I i'1 .t~e United Nations Headquaf- said that it did not mean so. United States to fulfil- the' agree'-
Half Yearly. . ... S 8 ," -: lers ~hat U Th'ant has appealed to The United States has given Its ment petween the British Gpv_
,SubSCriptIOn fr01!1' a~road _. V Than~s plan several nations, who have econo. fullest support for. U Thant's ernment and the former US Pre-
WI~_ be accepted by ~heques I,t is ~hought that U T-hant's re- mic'linterests in Katanga.' w im- plan of" reunifi.catipn and it has sideDt EisenlIOwez: .as r:-egards, the
. of. ~ocaI currenc:y at . the . umfication ,plan, pas ,those e,le-' pose economic sanctions against said that on, the basis of this -it skybolt~ missiles., .: . ~ ".:
om.cIal dollar exchange rate. m~nt~ corn:~sI?oI1~ng ,With the' tbat !province ~n, o-cder ~o f?rce it has agreed to send:. a military '.,
Printed at GOVERNMENT wIs.h~s and aspirations of the peo- to Iabandon its separationlst flllssion to the Congo. . Under 'this agreement Atherica
PRINTING HOUSE. ' 'pIe. N9 . .doubt that Late claims, But then. U 'Thant ~ad The Preeaurious _Position was to give Britain this irlfsS{Je:KABUL TIMES Lurrlumba. ~ho W,'is' supposed t-o to dtep th:lLplan because iL\-laS -The United Nations is in a very 'However. as the joint com.
. ' have' r~pr~sentedith~ thinking of saidjit dld not receive the back- precarious situation in the mtfilfque IssueEafter :t~~nglG-
~: the, maJoTlty people m the- Congo 109 bf some European countries, Congo. Not only its repulatio'l American summit talRs': 'points
DECEMBER 26,.1962, !J~came a vidim bf his. in'slstence Arlterican l\lilitary Mission is at stake. but indeed it b . a out. the United States has refus-
'~ < .,.. for the ce:mtry's' reunification. The despatch of an Americ:m threat to its financial situation ed 10 give Britain' an:l(' o~ its sky.-
Improvement ~ In - ·Red He. as a matter of, fact. was opPos-' military mission tG. the Congo. The United Nations has autho:'17- bolt missiles. .An alternative
Creseent Activities -ed to a Federal sY.stem and want- has 'brought about new specula- ed U Thant to spend a substant·~l 'offer has been m'ade; Britain is
: ' >', ed a strong Central -Government Ilonl in the foreground, That If part of the UN's hmited bucket nO'...- getting polaris'missile's in-
One of the rol:Hems which' it! . the COIlliO, He tbought that :lIT tither hopes did nQt m:lteria- in the Congo. How long shOUld st~ad. The main rea'sop }oi.-~ thi!i
the Af h R 'a C S for Congo. as an extremely under- llze.1 the United Nations might 'the Umted NatIOns stay in the refusal 'vas tbe high. cost 'of'pro- .
. g an e r~scent ..0- deyel{)ped ce:1~try. , . a Central study ,military tyleans' for the re- Congo'? And what \,vill happen duction of the missile"and theclet~ .:has ,been faced 1.5 the IIl?-~ Governmeqt was b"lslc find es~en- llnification of the Congo. ,One if it quits that country without uncertainty about its effective-m~d~~t-e a~spatch of ~me.rgency tial.' Ho~eve~.,U Thanfs Plan f~r fact jhas become very obvious to !"olving the problem for whi~h ;t ness.
ml~sl9ns to vanous disaster- ,the .reU!ufi,catI9n, of the Congo IS the pnited Nations. and that is. was called for'? .. .
stnck,en _parts of the country. advoeat1Og a F.ederallst type of conlrary to the military situation The analysis made here has in- Anyway, concludes fhe, editp-
~e despatch 'of s~~h delega- Goverriment a~d: i?~eed the new that !exlsted e:tact,lY one year ago, ?eed ?ct heloed to, clarify UN's rial. Ihe mterest!ng thi?-g ~'about
trons has been a speClal pr(jble~ C?n~qlese,..Constlt~lOn dr~fted when Katanga did not possess mtenslOns and To-Ie ill the, Congo.. the polans offer .!S' tpat It:ha.~,~lSo
as far as r.emote;.areas were con- wltli the ala of the exp~rts em- any Istriking fOITe to compete But r~ther it has shown tne com- been made to France. FraI).ce is
cerned. Whife af first it 'has aI- ~leyed through"'~he ~nIted Na- with' that of the -United N-ations plex;ty and gravity 'of the si~tra- cOTIslclering the offer; th~ acc~pt­
ways taken a 'longer time to bons.. too. advec:ltes thiS type of thiS ;year. however. the situafjeJD tlon there, Is the United N:lt~ons ance or refusal of the o~'=!r bY-'ilie
- transIDit the occurance of a dis- Government: ',T" has changed. For it ~hould be l'e- goin~ te "'lpoly economlC sanctl?ns French -Government Will have a
, th . < " ~shombe s Views c:llle'd tl-lat la,st Nove.mber it was a2am~t Kat~r:ga'? Is i~ phnmnq , g,reat .effect on the f',lture rela-:~ter 10 t' ose ;m:~~ .a~eaf' at But' the .fact 'that PreSident M. reve~led. after an air attack by to bring mIlitary press':lre Upon tlOns cet:veen the < Umted States~ same Ime u~ 0 ac o.a - Tshornbe of Katanga has so far the I Katanges-e forces. that that province. And to do any of and France '.----
e9uate m~arlS of .c~mmunICa-'refuse'd to discuss the plan and Katanga: possessed .some fifty these two, is it going to get the . The daily ·Ani:;· of yesterd:lY
hons, speCially road, ~t ha:>~ that his point'of view is one which plailh ~d more b~avy weapons co-operation of all S1des eoncern- carried.an editorial on t~e in-.
difficult to despateh aId mISSIOns in no way sO far has contributed were l;Jemg brought 1Oto that prO"- ed. augurahon of _work on tli,e new
~o these areas, . --, _ AFGHANISTAN'S REPO'RT)TO UNESCO: ,fact?ry for marlUfact~ring pr:e..,.·
The centra1 Committee of the " , _ I A -,;.I fabr'cated houses by Prime M1Ols-
Afghan,Red Crescent SOClety,General Survey Of Education"I Culturo "c·ter.Sar.dar !"Iohammad Daoud..
in Its yest~rdaY.'s meeting, bas. • . - Hous1Og IS one. gf ,the ~un?-a-
d '.J 1~ . ·Se·" -f'· D I I Af h -;L- mental p,oblems 10 a growmg·
"eclued to war1\.. out an·mst~uc-. lentl IC' eve opments n, _Q nn'Slf~" t'ity. said the 1'!ditQriaL' This pro-~lOn manual ~~ forPJ. a_ st~n~- < .' "-- blem, has made itself fe-lt even
l~g emer~n~y team: Th:s, 11 IS I PART n . ' ' ., more. acutelv in 'K?bul during the
our .hope, WIll- part,lcular~y Fe- The Institute Of, Education of lfomen's. Wel,fare. institutes. course of ,oper.atlOn. the ~mlstry re<:ent vears.' Manv new houses
medy the problem, ?f reaching This Institute carries on a prog- Onelof the women aelegates to the of. E?ucatlo~ .I~tends to II?P.r0: e in var'ous parts of the city have- .
the scene.of dISaster at the ra~e on educational. research 11th Gen.eral Conferen~e of eXlstmg faclhtIes -and bl:1I1d1O~? been built resulting in _a rapid
quickist tIme possible. and its libr!iry- i~ ~sed for ed.u~a- ~~SCO, IS actually ser:rmg 3S and also op~n three new techn~- pxpansio1'l of residential quarters.
One of the 'i-deas which the jio!:!al do~~ntatl.on. The MmlS" Vlc~-Pre~ldent. of. Womens, Wel~ cal schools m Nanga.rhar. Kata- Tn sp,ite of. all this there- is. an
R d C es e t.c . n try of EducatIOn,operates a sepa- fare, Institute 10 Kabul ThiS Ins ghan and Herat Pr.ov1Oces, thr~.e ever mcreasm" demand for more
e, . r c n an. ~ery,~~ . en- rate' library called the "Vocational titute is playing a leading role new schoolS of agriculture In houses Yest~~d"y the Prime.
terta.ill for .conslde:-atlOn.IS to. Library". which 'also cElntains mat- in elevatmg the status of ,women Kataghan. Nangarhar and Herat Minister Jaid the foundation ofacqUlr~ speCial m_e~ o~ trans~ erial' for educational res.earch. Its activities are closely connect- Provinces, three new Schools of the h.ctbry for m'l.nufacturin~,
portatlOn s\lch .as h~licopters .to These two 'libraries, togethet with ,ed 1vith the UNESCO NatlOnal Arts in Herat, Kandahar and pre-fabricated houses. so .that bet-
be-ready to reach,d1saster ¥eas the UNESCO Library constitute Co.rrlinission, Bada'khshan Provinces. two Nor- ter and mo~e modep) residential
. at those ar-eas where It IS diffi- the three main sources of educa'- PriIiiary' And '0 "General ma,l Schools in the Provinces, ~nd quarters may be built in the cai>i-
cult and unaccessible by road. tional liocumentation and infor- r -Secondary Education one Model Teacher-trammg tal city.
Bemg a IT!ountamous. c-ountry,. mation for natipnal purposes.' 'PW long-term 'plan of :Universal School in ~a~ul.. ' ' The paper ,concludes by 'expres-
Afghanistan in' previous occa- '. Discrir.nina~on:in ~~caf.i0n. Compulsory. Primary EdueatlOn Ot~er MmlstrIes are also con- sir:g, h!'pe for t~e suc:c"es&- of the
sions - has experienced cases There '15 no dlscnmmatIOn m has peen draw~up by the ~~art.- ductmg co~rses a~d. programm~s MmIstrv of Public Works and the.
h'll . ult f education in . Afghanistan. The ,ment of Plannmg flf the MIDIstry for on-the-Job trammg. The MI- MuniCiual Corporation' in the ac-
w ere ~ af~ aSt a ~es,.oe:' \vell-popiilated ,centre~ are~pro- of E-ducatiGn in the lrght· of the nistry of Edu.cation is represen~ed -comp1ishment of this' importantsome na llra .sas er _ ave- n vided with schooling facilities, recobrnendations made by the in the c{)mrruttees entrusted WIth task.tf.ap~d They h~ve beep un- opportUliities for, higher educa- UNEsco Conference at Kal'aclU. the task of formulating their cur- The paper de:voted one wtiple
acceSSible by any other m~s tam 'are open to l all on the .bas.is .ourJreport submitted to the Con- ricula: the Ministry. also C?ntmls page to cinenia~ theatre, art and
except by air. No doubt that t,he of merit, and priority)n .lios~eis fere~ce ?f Education Ministers in the validity of the Certlfic~tcs music, It introduces onE\. gf the,
Red, Crescent could ac;qUire -and boarding schOOls IS given to TolcYo gives a full,a(f(:ount of the granted to these graduates. well known HoUywood,"-:stars.
these facilities froin other· de- provincial students because faci- inteID-ation of the plans for pt!. Adult Education Mickey Ro'ony. ' , ._
partments' possessing -them on litie~ fOL~econdary sch'ool educa- ~arY a!1d'se<:ondaIJ: school educa- The programme for Ad~lt ~dl1- Some of the artists. go up the.
such occasIOn. but mdeed in tlon exist in cities'alone. We are tlOnl With the ~atIonal plan for cation was conducted durmg t~e ladder of fame by their well,pro-
order to have an efficient'SO- sure that this granting of priority economic and social developrr:tent. past ~wo years. b! three malO portioned figwe, eloquence, or
. t th 'd' th' ~ to comparatively underprivileged Rdquests have ~en submitted agencies. the Mlmstry of Educa- special talents' such as . singmg~e ,y, e I ea 1S war GQnsl- provincial students'- compensates for. ;assistanc,: in the el~Qorati.on ~ion. the Community Schools Pro- dancing etc. There are h?wever~
ermg, . " for the discrimination. if it can of tpe plan. In COnsultatIbn With ].ect and the Rural De:velopjIlent those, > who have neither and yet
The Afgh~n Red C;:escen~.has be called ~o, existing in develop" UN~SCO Regienal" Centres Projects (under the Department'some how all of a iuddE!D they b~
done a lo~ In em.er-geney times ing'countries indaQing Afghanis. (ple;ISe see Report of the Tokyo Gf Rural Development), and the come favourites of many a cinema
to help the n~edy. But, to. -our. 'tan. ':'. Conference of Education Minis- Ministry of National Defence, ~oer. One' such personality is
thiiikmg;- in adqition to train- Status Of Women ters). which deals with troops. Mickey Roony, another is James
ing profeSSIOnal pers-onn~~ to The Govemm,ent pfaces more Teehni~al ADd Vocational Youth Activities Cagney., _ They are ,fat, short and
go on the scene, one-of the majqr emphasis upon:~ and, encourages f. --Education. Un?e.r the pr~gramme .of, ~x with no 'Special talents, ye~ they
't~which It 'CQ!.l1'd work upon education for. ~irIs, who have .TQ Improv~ th~ qualIt! .of tech- pandmg extracurricular actIVItIes are W~~l 1m.own. The paper ~lie~
is to tlUnk of ways and means to been tr~ditjonally' haridicapped. mca~ educatIOn, pro.V'Islon ha$ the Boy ~cout Movement was !50es on to gIVe fi~ures !or Roony 5
reach the disaster scenes ui.ck;. Ccreducation haS 'been launc~ed bee9' made f9r la~chmg a pro~- launch~d m. Herat.'. K~taghan, mcome from hIS '!cting c~eer.
1 A f b' th 1m successfunX at the' UniverSity- ramme of' technical teachers Mazar-I-Shanf, Malmana, ~an- A.lthougn,he has mad~ over'15 m.
Y,. s, ar as· aVl~g .e an- level and the number of girl-stu- traiI].ing, a school for this purpose garhar and Kandahar Provmces ·Dollars so far yet he 'is' alwaysc~a1 means .to prc:>v:de al~ ma~- dents, has increased sliarply.Wo- has been establish~d in Kabul. during the past. two years. _' .in debt because he' g.ambles'a lot.n~, v..re ~hlI~k d.um~~ fhe years men's have.been given speCial pd- The ~ graduates of· this ..Technical Two Advisers for Boy , Scouts This h~bi~ of Roany might 'cost
sinc~ Its estabhshme!l~. th~ So- vlleges -and' chances to integrate Training SChool :will - ~lIIable us and the Girl Guides were el)gaged him aiIOther wife, the fifth in-. the
.ciety has' done a "good job m themselves into the social pattern to open more technical schools in from tbe Philippines. Simijarly, row. She has warned him. to give
makmg its financial -str,ticture and attivities. UNESCO's prog- the, provinces.: Under the ·SeCond the recruitnient of Physical Edu- up gambling or' else, !!You shall
strong and -sound. ' ">' rammes are tJrought to the' notice F'ive-Tear Plan, which ~ is in . (COntcL on~ 4) bQve to divorce me as weIr'.,
.' ~<.. , " [ .:
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